10th International Conference on Evidence Based Policing  
10 - 12 July 2017  
Accommodation possibilities

This year the Conference will take place in the Faculty of Law on the Sidgwick Site in Cambridge.

The following accommodation information is suggestion only and in no particular order. Conference attendees, other than M.St. students and invited speakers, are responsible for all their own travel and accommodation arrangements.

**University Rooms**

**Meet Cambridge**
https://www.meet-cambridge.com/event-type-page/accommodation

**Arundel House Hotel** -
http://arundelhousehotels.co.uk/
01223 367 701

**Gonville Hotel**
http://www.gonvillehotel.co.uk/
01223 366 611

**Doubletree by Hilton Cambridge Garden House**
www.doubletree.hilton.com/Cambridge
01223 259 988

**Travelodge Cambridge Central**
www.travelodge.co.uk
-0871 984 6101

**Hilton – Cambridge City**
http://www3.hilton.com/en/hotels/united-kingdom/hilton-cambridge-city-centre-
01223 464 491

**Hotel Du Vin**
https://www.hotelduvin.com/locations/cambridge/
01223 928 991

**Premier Inn Cambridge (There are x 3)**
www.premierinn.com/Premier+Inn+Cambridge